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05-163 October 12, 2005 
For Immediate Release: 
EIU HOMECOMING CANDIDATES ANNOUNCED 
CHARLESTON - Several Eastern Illinois University students have been 
nominated for the 2005 Homecoming Court. Homecoming activities will take place Oct. 
3-15. 
Nominees include: 
ADDISON: Mike A. Caputo, son of Cindy Caputo of Addison; 2003 graduate of 
Addison Trail High School; sophomore physical education major; nominated for 
Homecoming prince representing Phi Kappa Alpha, a social/service fraternity. 
ALSIP: Lauren M. Mandac, daughter of Rick and Debby Mandac of Alsip; 2004 
graduate of Chicago Christian High School of Palos Heights; sophomore physical 
education/pre-physical therapy major; nominated for Homecoming princess 
representing Alpha Phi, a social sorority. 
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS: Tim P. Addante, son of Rich Addante of Arlington Heights; 
2002 graduate of John Hersey High School in Arlington Heights; senior business 
management major; nominated for Homecoming king representing Sigma Pi, a social 
fraternity. 
-more-
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BARTONVILLE: Tamara R. Clark, daughter of Thomas and Karen Clark of Bartonville; 
2001 graduate of Limestone Community High School in Bartonville; senior geography 
major; nominated for Homecoming queen representing Alpha Phi Omega, a service 
fraternity. 
BELLEVILLE: Courtney A. Becherer, daughter of P. Douglas and Carla Becherer of 
Belleville; 2003 graduate of Belleville Township High School-West; junior art major with 
teacher certification; nominated for Homecoming queen representing Alpha Sigma 
Alpha, a social sorority. 
BLOOMINGTON: Laura A. Lienhop, daughter of Steve and Sandra Lienhop of 
Bloomington; 2004 graduate of Bloomington High School; sophomore family and 
consumer sciences major with a dietetics option; nominated for Homecoming princess 
representing Alpha Sigma Tau, a social/service sorority. 
BRIDGEVIEW: Robert J. Lewis, son of Gary and Donna Lewis of Bridgeview; 2003 
graduate of Argo High School in Summit; sophomore physical education/special 
education major; nominated for Homecoming prince representing Sigma Pi, a social 
fraternity. 
CAROL STREAM: Brian J. Burja, son of Rich and Mary Burja of Carol Stream; 2003 
graduate of Driscoll Catholic High School in Addison; junior physical education major; 
nominated for Homecoming king representing Sigma Phi Epsilon, a social fraternity. 
CHAMPAIGN: Catherine R. Dyszelski, daughter of Dale and Christine Dyszelski of 
Champaign; 2004 graduate of Champaign Central High School; sophomore biological 
sciences major; nominated for Homecoming princess representing Epsilon Sigma 
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Alpha, a service sorority. 
DANVILLE: Christopher L. Hightower, son of Crystal Brandon; 2001 graduate of 
Danville High School; senior communication studies major; nominated for Homecoming 
king representing the Black Student Union. 
DIXON: Benjamin Sodergren-Baar, son of Sandra Sodergren-Baar of Dixon; graduate 
of Dixon High School; senior special education major; nominated for Homecoming king 
representing Alpha Phi Omega, a service fraternity. 
EFFINGHAM: MonicaL. Will, daughter of Paul and Linda Will of Effingham; 2003 
graduate of St. Anthony High School in Effingham; junior elementary education major; 
nominated for Homecoming queen representing Lawson Hall. 
ELK GROVE: Jessica L. Amundsen, daughter of Randy and Pam Amundsen of Elk 
Grove; 2004 graduate of James B. Conant High School in Hoffman Estates; sophomore 
biological sciences/pre-nursing major; nominated for Homecoming princess 
representing Lawson Hall. 
GENESEO: Ashley R. Goreth, daughter of Chuck and Shelly Gareth of Geneseo; 2004 
graduate of J.D. Darnell High School in Geneseo; sophomore physical education major; 
nominated for Homecoming princess representing Triad residence hall. 
GIBSON CITY: Jeff W. Lange, son of Larry and Jimmie Lange of Gibson City; 2004 
graduate of Gibson City-Melvin-Sibley High School; sophomore history major; 
nominated for Homecoming prince representing Lambda Chi Alpha, a social/service 
fraternity. 
KANSAS: Ben F. Wright, son of James and Joy Wright of Kansas; 2000 graduate of 
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Kansas High School; senior family and consumer sciences major; nominated for 
Homecoming king representing Triad residence hall. 
LANSING: James M. Friesema, son of Jim and Judy Friesema of Lansing; 2004 
graduate of Thornton Fractional South High School in Lansing; sophomore 
communication disorders and sciences major; nominated for Homecoming prince 
representing Sigma Phi Epsilon, a social fraternity. 
LOMBARD: Brian E. Aycock, son of Rich Aycock of Lombard; 2004 graduate of 
Willowbrook High School in Lombard; sophomore theatre arts major; nominated for 
Homecoming prince representing Delta Sigma Phi, a social fraternity. 
MORTON: Leigh A. McEihenny, daughter of Jim and Karen McEihenny of Morton; 
2002 graduate of Morton High School; senior communication studies major; nominated 
for Homecoming queen representing Triad residence hall. 
MT. MORRIS: Samantha M. Smith, daughter of Ron and Amy Smith of Mt. Morris; 
2002 graduate of Oregon High School; senior elementary education major; nominated 
for Homecoming queen representing Alpha Sigma Tau, a social/service sorority. 
MT. VERNON: Kraig A. Koch, son of Paul and Mindy Koch of Mt. Vernon; 2004 
graduate of Mt. Vernon Township High School; sophomore English major; nominated 
for Homecoming prince representing Sigma Nu, a social fraternity. 
NEW LENOX: Sarah E. Marcinkevich, daughter of Bill and Sue Marcinkevich of New 
Lenox; 2002 graduate of Lincoln-Way High School in New Lenox; senior health studies 
major with teacher certification; nominated for Homecoming queen representing Alpha 
Gamma Delta, a social sorority. 
-more-
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OAK FOREST: Christine T. Kuspa, daughter of Hank and Maureen Kuspa of Oak 
Forest; 2004 graduate of Oak Forest High School; sophomore special education major; 
nominated for Homecoming princess representing Pemberton Hall. Matt R. O'Malley, 
son of Bill and Denise O'Malley of Oak Forest; 2002 graduate of Oak Forest High 
School; senior communication studies major; nominated for Homecoming king 
representing Phi Kappa Theta, social/service fraternity. 
PALATINE: Danielle M. Herman, daughter of Stan and Judy Herman of Palatine; 2002 
graduate of St. Viator High School in Arlington Heights; senior art major with a graphic 
design option; nominated for Homecoming queen representing Sigma Sigma Sigma, a 
social sorority. 
PEORIA: Jill L. Armstrong, daughter of James and Virginia Armstrong of Peoria; 2004 
graduate of Dunlap High School; sophomore family and consumer sciences major; 
nominated for Homecoming princess representing Alpha Sigma Alpha, a social sorority. 
QUINCY: Chris S. Eitel, son of Glen and Lori Eitel of Quincy; 2004 graduate of Quincy 
Notre Dame High School; sophomore business management major; nominated for 
Homecoming prince representing Phi Kappa Theta, a social/service fraternity. Megan 
M. Royalty, daughter of Richard and LuAnn Royalty of Quincy; 2003 graduate of 
Quincy Senior High School; junior marketing major; nominated for Homecoming queen 
representing Epsilon Sigma Alpha, a service sorority. 
ROANOKE: Haley A. Hinrichsen, daughter of Ron and Jean Hinrichsen of Roanoke; 
2004 graduate of Roanoke-Benson High School; sophomore elementary education 
major; nominated for Homecoming princess representing Alpha Gamma Delta, a social 
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sorority. 
ROBINSON: Lenzi M. Murray, daughter of Kevin and Sherri Murray of Robinson; 2004 
graduate of Robinson High School; sophomore biological sciences/pre-dentistry major; 
nominated for Homecoming princess representing Delta Zeta, a social sorority. 
SULLIVAN: Jennifer C. Ketchmark, daughter of Greg and Patti Ketchmark of Sullivan; 
2003 graduate of Sullivan High School; junior communication studies major; nominated 
for Homecoming queen representing Delta Delta Delta, a social sorority. 
WILLOWBROOK: Lisa M. Hahn, daughter of James and Debbie Hahn of Willowbrook; 
2002 graduate of Hinsdale South High School; senior special education major; 
nominated for Homecoming queen representing Pemberton Hall. 
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